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The year may be beginning
The year ends. There seems ta

have been littie time ta do any-
thing. And its seems we haven't
done anything. Actually, it is a
bad time of the year to quit pub-
lishing. The tenure issue of Don
Whiteside and Seth Fisher appears
largely confused, the legisiature
hasn't brought dlown the budget yet
and thus no one knows if fees will
go up again. ln essence, the most
important stories of this term .may
still be in the making. But we set
a schedule last year and must abide
by it.

Is the university heading for pos-
sible revolution as that Southam
News Service reporter soys? We
doubt it. The one prime killer-
exams-a-re right around the cor-
ner. If things don't happen quick-
y, the majority of students will quit

worrying about next year's fees and

tenure and concentrate on getting
respectable grades. As they well
should since we are hear to learn-
even if it means learning from
musty text books.

There are definite signs that this
place is awakening. Several meet-
ings last week proved that students
are thinking about such things as
departmenta I comm ittee represen-
tation, representation on other
groups which concern themselves
with curriculum, planning etc.

No motter what the people across
town say, this is a healthy sign for
a university. lt's healthy because
because stagnation precedes decay
and the university should neyer be-
come stagnant.

If The Gateway has helped bring
change about, then the year has
been worthwhile.

The limits of dissent
FROM THE CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

The Supreme Court of the United States
has laid dlown an important guidelîne in
its decisian that a student has the rght te
express polîtîcail opinions on school preperty,
The courts decîsion did net go inte the
area of campus demonstrations and unirest.
But the court dîd make it cleair that the
right of free speech contaîned in the First
Amendmnent could not ho stretched into
disruption of discipline or interference wîth
the civil rîghts of others.

The dîvidîng lino between legitimate dis-
sent and illegal dîsorder is net hard te
determine, However, the determînation is
often wrongiy mcde and dissent escalated
into disorder hecause the dissent is usually
couched in wards and actions that lead
te the assumptian by unîversity officiais
that dîsorder exists.

Dr. David Dodds Henry, presîdent of the
Unversity of Ilinois, underscered this ait
an lnland Daîly Press Assn. panel an
Monday. He saîd, "We are living in a day
when monners have changed, when vocabu-
lary has changed. . . 1 thînk we have te
get used te n new vocabulary, ta a new
set of manners, and net always react as if
these were the instruments ef the revolution-
a ry.

It s apparent that bath sides, students
and universîty officiis, have much te learn
about eoch other. We have ponted out on

this page that students have the right te
protest for a beter unîversity, for a better
educatian. Unîversîties have the abligation
ta answer these protests. As Emmett Ded-
mon, editarial dîrector of The Sun-Times
and The Daily News, said an the same
ponel, "The universîty) aciminstraters have
stîli nat spoken up and said that the real
power in universîties lies in the faculty-
and as long as the faculties are runnîng
the universities and the young people are
payîng $3,000 a year for tuitian, and ho-
îng taught hy teachîng assistants the faculty
s gaîng ta have ta bear same of this load.

University faculties (and administrators)
must face up te the foct that student dis-
sent is, in many instances, ai direct crîtîcism
of the faculty and the university adminis-
trotion and their practîces. In a gaod many
cases thîs recognition could ieod tea c change
for the btter, net anly for the students
but for the faculty as wcll.

The students, in turri, must recegnize that
there is a dîfference hetween dissent and
disorder. Dissent, legally expressed with
leadership and cleariy defned goals <which
toa often are lackîng in many campus
cemanstrations) is healthy. However, dis-
sent whîch escalates te vandalism and worse,
which tramples underfeat the civil rights
of others-students and university-leads
only te self-destruction.

People oren't bitching much about the
parking problem these days. Even if you
can't find a space in the "X lot" be-
tween 9 and Noon-unless it happens
right ofter classes change- and even
f they close up the Auditorium lot from
time to time, people have gîven up com-
plaining for this year.

Perhops it's becouse the year is ai-
most avern Perhops there is the notion
thot next year things will improve. Well
don't count an any changes for the better
n the years aheod because it looks very

grim îndeed.
The consultant firm hîred by the uni-

versîty to make recommendations on traf-
fic and parking has said in its latest
repart (April, 1968) that "parking struc-
tures 1 and 2 with a combined capacîty
of 1 800 cars should be completed for
the 1969-70 in order ta meet the antici-
pated demond". Number 1 is ta be
îust nort4i of SUB, and will probably
be started this summer. Number 2 is on
the only pleasant area on thîs campus,
the wooded plot south cf the Faculty
Club. It probably won't get buîlt next
yea r.

t may be possible ta construct these
over the summer, but 1 don't think any-
body wîll be surprîsod if nothîng hap-
pens by September. The Garneau park-
ng lots may all ho kept, but stîll there

will ho a shortage of 1000 spaces. Two
more blocks of Garneau houses would
have ta ho rozed and ail construction
held off in North Garneau if thîs de-
mand were ta ho met. Gîven the pres-
sure on this unîversîty to buîld, it's un-
lîkely that Garneau wîll be mode a
massive parking lot.

If 1969 looks bad, the prospect for
1975 looks hopeîess. The traffic con-
sultants figured that with a triplîng of
student resîdence occomodation, a douh-
ling of other accomodation close enough
for students to woilk to campus, and a
douhlîng of the number cf people com-
ing by bus, it would stîll ho necessary
to construct $10 million worth of park-
ing facîlîties te brîng the total number
of parking spaces in the univorsity area
te 6,000. In addition Saskatchewan
Drive, 87th Avenue, il th Street, etc.
would ail have to ho widened consider-
ably. These costs-to be coverod by the
city-were flot calculated. And hy the
way, everyhody except the people park-
ing in the Auditorium lot wîIl have ta
pay $ 120 pet year, The cost cf parking

n the net always available Auditorium
lot wîll ho $80.

Do yeu helieve that in six years there
wîll ho the equivalent of two more Lister
Halls on campus, that seven multi-
level parking garages will have heen huîlt,
thot the city wîll have undertaken mam-
moth roaid wîdening projects? That's a
lot of faîth te ask of anyhody.

Do you think that students will ho
willing to pay $120 on top of rising
tuitian focs for the privilege of parking
n the big garages, even if they are

built? Thot's asking for even more faith
n student patience.

There's only one onswer te this mess,
and that's rapid transit lîke the Toronto
suhwoy or the Montreal Metro. The
City is planning ta construct such a
system, and hopes to have the basic
Northsîde section fînished hy 1971. By
1973 they plan to ho servicing the camr-

pus if, and here's the catch, the pro-
vincial government coughs up part of the
funds for the Southsîde extension. It s
impossible for a city te pay for the
whole cf a rapid transit system these
days, just the same as a cîty needs
provincial aid for construction of ex-
pressways within its houndalries. Far
some reoson Alberta is willîng te help
cities huîld hîghspeed readways, but sa
for has given fia commîtment ta help
its two big cities develop ropid transit.

Whether it's due to some kind cf
favorîtîsm ta the ail and auto industries,
or whether it's due ta hackwoods think-
îng, aur Provincial government is being
negligent in its duty to the cities. Even
if freeways were buîlt from 12 directions
ta the heart of the campus tf wouldn't
salve aur basic prohiem: where do you
put the cars when they get here?

Meanwhîle Dent cools his heels in
Gordon Taylor's office, U of A com-
missions' studies point eut how had
thîngs are, and yau and 1 spend haif
and hour every mornîng trying te find
a place ta park.

If the Admninîstrators of thîs university
were reaily cancerned about the parking
problem on campus they'd get eut cf
their offices, run over te Corbett Hall
and sîlkscreen off same protest signs,
and lead us il down te the Legisiature
where we'd tell Gardon Tayler te start
thînking rapid transit.

Sînce the Admînistrators proably
won't, Leadbeater should. And if ho
deesn't, 1 guess it's Up ta yau and l-
as usual.

managing
editor

A Solution to
our parking prohlemn

By PETER BOOTHROYD


